
Wrestling Devotees Look With Interest on Approaching Visit of Gotch to Omaha
GOTCH MATCHTO BE FAST ONE

High Interest Shown in Contest Here
Saturday.

PLAN GOTCH-HAC- PICTURES

Dr. Holler an Jets eslergnnrd Also

to Afford Urrmt F.shlbltlon of
C.reppllaa s Tharadar

la Onidi. The senior Ifam of the Omaha High

wrestling fan are anxious to seejln banket ball at the arhool gymnasium
Frank Cioteh when lie appears here Sstur-- 1 Thursday afternoon. The name was ex-da- y

night in a finish match. The Omthani citing, slthough the seniors took the lead

are that the will show from the opening of the game mid kept up

),,. nlrt time soeed and strength, and the a fast pace until the cloae of the second

only point of discussion aeema to ne now

long hla opponent, boh Msnogoff. will be

alile to aili k.
A an additional attraction the Gayety

theater management iiaa made arrange-ment- a

to have the moving plcturea of the
great match between Gotch and George

Hackena. hmldt thrown on a cenvaa so

that tha local buga will be able to see the
difference between the champion now and
when he won the title from the Russian.

In hla work among the towna of the mid-

dle weat In the laat week Gotch has thrown
hla opponenta In quick order. Americ.ua
probably giving him the tougheat go. All
the men have been light heavywelghta of
varying ability and many of the Omaha
mat follower think that Manogoff will
glv him the beat match he baa had alnce
lila return to the mat.

The preliminary bout a promlae aome good
wrestling of the lightweight claaa. Jack
Meyera and Walter Thompson in their fin-In- h

bout are very evenly matched and It
will be a fight of aklll and apeed. Paul
Hoge and Jack I,lght have even a larger
host of local friends, perhapa, both the men
having wrestled often here. Hoge haa kept
himself In good training lately by a num-

ber of bouta.
, Hollcr-Wealeraa- rd Match.

The big mat content which Omaha wres-

tling fan have been waiting to are for a
couple of yeara, between Dr. B. F. Roller
of Seattle and Jess Westergard of Dea
Moines, will be witnessed at the Audi-

torium next Thursday night. This prom-

ises to be the most Interesting and exciting
wrestling event of the present winter In

Omaha, and although the match has been
announced only a few days a perfect flood
of orders for reserved seats haa been roll-
ing in on Manager Glllan.

Dr. Roller will match his superb skill
and great strength against the tremendous
power and endurance of the Iowa giant and
a terrific struggle Is aura to take place.
Roth men feel confident of winning and
the many friends of both seem equally con-

fident. One thing la certain, the audience
will see a real wrestling match when these
two men meet on the mat. Good prelim-

inaries will be provided and the evening
will be one of red-ho- t action and excite-
ment from start to finish. Tha .reserved
seat sale will open on Monday morning at
the Auditorium.

WAS EM AND GION ARE

UNABLE TO GET TOGETHER

Fnch Asserts Ha i Has Money
, Which the Other' Fears

to Cover.

Nebraska wrestling fans do have to
get out of their state to sea wrestlers chal-
lenge and rechallenge each other and never
get together. George Gion of Auburn and
Oscar Waaem. of Omaha are having a
fine go,

Wasem assert I of Munich, amateur
up In places the killlard a

afraid to cover. Glon In ood experts
letter to The Bee he covered Was-em'- e

with A. P. Kelley of North
Platta, but that ha cannot Waaem to
wrestle.

"I am willing to meet either Waaem er
Hokuf," asserts Glon, "and will make a
side bet It they want It."

Waaem. on the hand, declares that
he left several newspapers and
sporting men and that it was never cov-

ered. .

"I can throw Glon and I want to get a
match, but ha don't seem to want it,"
uv Wasem.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Cults Win Three Straight
4iaiu.es from the l

In the league the Hartley
Colts won three straights from the y. M.

).'s. had high totals with 610 and
also high single with 247.

In tha Cudahy league the Cudahy Ops
won from the t'ulahy Crowns. Prderson
had high totals with (13 and Dunning
high single with 10. (Scores:
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In the Packers' league:
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1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Bers ia Hi 12 440
Hern it Um 1 4.
I lumpen Ht )' in 334
Mm 1,2 Ul 211 .M4

Lughltn 114 U U 30a

Totals 7S M 77 1117 ;

SUV1FT.
1st. Id. Id. Totai.

Hammond t.'.l 1U It 4.r
iio it 137 1"0 4- -7

i 11 112 I4

it. Cord 1 la.' Itt. 4J
Mai lis I2

Totals 73 b7 7A) i.iii

Hrl'srlsss-wslts- at Hast tiff.
Plill.AHKM'HIA. Feb. . "Jack"

O Hi n today that becaua of
Ad WclgaPta poor showing against
' Knockout mown nig!:t.
cnlird off that d bout
Wolgsst snd i'ackv McFsiiand. which was

l.aie Ix-e- held at
Ictic cluh on February

Vi

not

would try to match Brown McKarland
iur the same date.

1st.

Total

lt Krvrr with waiklaaluii,
IOWA CITY. la.. Feb. (Special Tele-Ktai- u

ilf.v'inen fcored l.;; in thnir
1.001 against iaie college

High School Seniors ' WOLGAST AND BROWN DRAW

J3Udb HdlUUL nill iUUW Lirhtweirht Chamniott Baffled bv

Creicenti Lose by Score in
Basket Ball Game Thursday

Afternoon.

school defeated the Walnut Hill Crescent
Omaha

certain champion

half. The Crescents labored somewhat un-

der 3 disadvantage, a they have not hud
much team practice this season and there-
fore did not play a good game. For the
seniors Geyer snd Tartrldse played a star
game, and for the Crescents Hosman and
Hudson threw most of the baskets. At the
nd of tha first half the score stood 11 to 9

In favor of the seniors. In the second half
succeeded securing two

three more points, while the seniors played
a fast game and made fourteen points
Goals were made for the seniors by

(: Israel, 4; never. 4. snd for the
Crescents, P. Hosman. 4: Fellers. 1. Fouls:
P. Hosman. 4. Geyer was awarded one
point. The final score was 25 12.

The lineup of the two teams was:
SKN'IOFU. CRUSCKNTS.

Iartrti1 1, y. n F
I.!dwl R.K. I, r Fellara
Heel i' gram
Oever Lfl R O F. lloemsn
Irrael It O L..G P. Hosman

Louis Dodds acted as and Ohmnn
waa timekeeper.

Frank Gotch Loses
His Temper in His

Kansas City Match
Champion Wrestler's Anger at Tem-

porary Advantage of Opponent'
Result! in Fall to Floor.

f

KANSAS CITr. Feb. Gotch,
world's champion wrestler, tonight won
from Ous Schoenleln (Amerlctisl In straight
falls. The first fall came after forty-tw- o

minutes twenty-thre- e seconds, a halt-nelso- n

and crotch, and the second In
twenty minutes twenty-tw- o seconds with
a- toe hold.

While Gotch displayed much of his
championship form his work was inclined
to be rough.

At the beginning of the second half of
the contest Amerlcua took the offensive
and In a few minutes threw Goteh to
the mat with one shoulder on the floor.
The champion appeared Infuriated over his
opponent's temporaryi advantage, and
wriggling out of the hold, rushed wildly
at him.

The men were on an elevated platform,
and when the wrestlers met, both fell to
the floor, three feet below. Neither was
Injured.

German Billiardist
.Wins from Mayer

Albert Poensgen Victorious in
Game in World's Amateur;

Championship Tournament.

NEW YORK, Feb. he has
been but three days In this country, Albert

Roth Glon and that Po'nsgen the balk
have money various which il,ne player of Germany, made
other Is states a Impression cm the billiard

that
money

get

other
money

Hartley's

Mercantile

Moreau

had

Q

letta

announced

to

lio

14

with

Washington

Large

with

His

thev

with

when he won his first game tonight in tha
world's amatour championship tournament
at the IJederkranr. club.

Poensg-- won by to 333 points from
Joseph Mayer of Philadelphia, who had a
lead of Ji.'i points at the end of the

Inning. In his next two Turns Poensgen
scored 154 caroms with runs of 59 and :,,

taking the lead, which he did not relinquish
until he finished the gams in his thirty- -

fifth inning.
Tha foreigner played poorly In the first

half of the game and missed short draws
nd niXipe Hh6ts, while Mayer was ex-

hibiting some of the best balk line work
seen 3 fat l:i this tournament. THe scorer

Poensgen. 0, 2. 1, 1, 1. n. 15, 3, 0, 1, 0. 13.
2. 1. 2. H3, 12, 0. , 21. Ml, W. J, 1, 1, 2, J. lit

6 JiJ- - -4- 410- Average. 11
High runs, 95, 6.Mayer 1, 37. 7. 6, 23, 1$, S6. !,' 4, 0. 9 12

, 1, 2. 4, 4, 13. 6, 8. II, , (,. 0, 0, IS, 1, 2 47
.X- - J:'- 1- Average. High runs,

4?. 4,. 37.
.Rereree. Albert G. Cutler. '.

The afternoon game, which occupied three
and one-ha- lf hours, wss won by the na.
tlonal amateur champion. Edward XV. Gar-
ner of Morrlsiown. N. J., by a score of

400 to 202.

The defeated player. J. Ferdinand
of the Liedeftrani club held the

national title twice. Garner played some
clever open billiards. Intersuerserf with r

M Totaj sr,e)s of nursing, yet he showed champion.
151 t:i,,fcllf form nlv toward the the close of tha
192 oul game with a brilliant run or 67

52" lTs PoBSMthurg as the quicker to settle
down to his stroke with a run of 47 In the

3d. To. si. seventh Inning and showed a fine nursing
J?i'sam" wn,n h gathered 4J In the twenty-'- l
os"l"ln,n Inning. The score:

. '. 1. i. 1. 7 2' 15 0
!.&; T. '. I". 23. 0. 0. 11. J4. :. 4. 12. 7 ti' V

3. 0. Is. 0. lit. tit. S 4011. Aver.. II A1
I V .... I I I. w-- " ' '

I

1

IWl'. , 30.
3rU l'oggenhurg-- 0, 1, 7, 0, 1. 1.1 47 24'4. 1. ;T. 11. 2ft. I. 3. 0. 2, 0. 0. l'l 4 12 0 7:m:. 11, 42. 3, 19. 1!. u, 7, 5 2J2. Average
Vi r..V High runs. 47, 42. 27.

13 Referee. Albert O. Cutler.
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Buckles Defeated by
Moha in Ten Rounds

- - Omiha Pugilist Knocked Down Eight
aiuicj. out xiDisncs iigni --

Twice Saved by Bell.

MILWAUKEE. Feb.

of Omaha In a no decision bout '

last night, aent the The men
fought at catch weights.

F.very was Moha's. He knocked

American Buckles
ti'Brien was

Devlin and Phllll,..

was fairly fan thiuughuui.

Moha ot

which limit.

round

n1 While

7 "

S

Wkl

HKK: OMAHA, FKIDAY. 10, ltMl.

Opponent'! Peculiar Style.

NEW YORKER BLOWS ARE LIGHT

Flahta Battle of Ilia Life.
(hamplon'a 'hawing; la

Disappointing; la F.arlr
Monads of Fight.

FH M.A DELPHI A. Ta . Feb. -Ad

tiohi weight chamnlon of the worl".
:and - Knockout" Brown fought a hard slx- -

round draw before the American Athletic
club In this city yesterday.

Although the New' Yorker had a alight
advantage In a majority of the rounds, his
blows lacked steam compared with those
of the champion. Wolgast reamed unable
to fathom the peculiar style of Brown and
the latter many times landed on Wolgast'a
head and body without a return. Wolgast
tried all the trlcka of the trade to reach
his opponent, rushing and roughing to such
an extent, that ha was warned by the

the Crescents in only; referee on different occasions.

Far-trid- e.

to

referee

First

twenti-
eth

"nil.

Brown never fought a better battle during
hla career, while the showing of the cham-
pion, especially In the early rounds was
a disappointment. As Wolgast became more

ccustomed to Brown's style he fought In
much better form.

O'Toole Defeats Rtaalrr.
Digger Stanley, champion bantamweight

of England, waa defeated by Tommy
O'Toole of this city. Joe Jeanctte had tha
advantage over Jim Barry and Jimmy Car
roll of California outpointed Young O'Leary
of New York In the preliminaries.

When Wolgast and Brown entered the
ring the Immense American Athletic club
was little more than half filled.

Both boys appeared to be In tha pink of
condlllon, especially the champion.

It was announced that both men were
undor the stipulated weight of 133 pounds.

In Wolgast's corner were Tom Jones,
his msnager; Herbert Wilcox, Herman
Hutt and Joe Kline. Brown's seconds were
Adam Bowcn, John Smollck, and Dan Mor-
gan, his manager.

Fight by Hon ads.
Round 1 Brown was the first to lesd

snd sent two light lefts to the champion s
head. Wolgast put a light right on tha
wind and swung a hard left to the neck
and to the body. Brown put two lefts to
the head and jabbed right to tha nose.
Wolgaji sent two hard lefts to the body
and put right and left on head. Brown
swung his left to the head and then put
It on the body. Wolgast missed a hard
right for the jaw and Brown sent his
riKht to the wind. Brown had a shade
the better of the round.

Hound 2 Brown reached the face and
body with a left and right and Wolgast
drove both hands to the stomach. Brown
swung a hard right on the champion's
ear and then hooked left to Jaw. Wolgast
sent his left twice to the wind and then
drove a hard right to the same place.
Wolgast sent another left to the wind, and
as he stepped back drove a hard right to
the chin. Wolgast sent left and right to
the hesd at the bell. Wolgast's round.

Bound i They rushed to a clinch and
wrestled acroe the ring. Wolgast sent a
hard right to the ribs and put both hands
to the body. Brown landed three lefts on
the champion's face without a return.
Brown jabbed three rights to the mouth
and pent a left to the wind. They ex-
changed tights and lefts to the body.
Wolgast sent a left to the neck and then
placed both hands to tha wind. Brown's
round.

Itooad Foar.
Round 4 Thev exchanged light lefts and

lights to the body. Brown swung a left
to tl head and upperbut with right on
tha chin Wolgaat drove a hard right to
the body and left to the nose. Brown
sent a stiff left to the face and they
rushed to a clinch. Brown tabbed two
rights to the face and then sent a right-t- o

the wind. Wolgast drove a hard left into
the wind at the bell. Brown's round.

Hound 6 Brown put a hard left on Wol
gast's ear and the later sent three short
niihts to Brown's body. Brown swung
lett and right to tha head and Wolgaat
put a right to the wind. Wolgaat was
warned bv the referee to stop wrestling
Wolgast drove a left to the body and then
sent both hands to the head. Brown Jabbed
a right to the lace and Wolgast sent
left to the none. Brown's round.

Round BroWn drove both hands to the
head and Wolgast ripped right and left
to the budy in a fierce mixup in tne cen
ter of the ring. Wolgaat had a ad
vantaev. The referee was forced to Sep
arate the fighters. Wolgast sent two hard
lefts to the body and both boys swung
lefts to the face. Wolgsst sent a hard left
ami right to the head snd shook Brown. up
with a right to the" chin. Brown swung
left to the mouth and Wolgast drove both
hands to the body. Wolgast s round.

Guana Defeats Waiting:.
ONAWA. la.. Feb. 9 (Special. The

Whiting (la.) bowling team met the Onawa
team for a match game on the Onawa
alleys last evening and suffered defeat by
a stiff in Mr sin of Ml pins In the three
games. Onawa rolled I.4SW pins and Whit
ing 2,lti! pins. Johnson of Onawa was high
man with bilt pins to ins credit. " lann
Brown, the Mar base ball , twirler, waa
second, with 616 pins.

WreatltBat at the Km.
Antone Kuby, a local wrestler success

fully prevented Jake Pappaa from putting
his shoulders to the mat at the Krug
theater last night. Jack Tolllver was to
have gone on with Pappas, but illness
prevented. Tolllver's friends announced
that they would back hlin to a finish
match with Pappas at any time within the
next montn.

Otto Defeats Kaittr,
MF.MPHIS. Tenn.. Feb. 9 Toting Otto

of New turk was too much for Jack Hav
age of Boston tonight and at the end of
the third round of what was Intended to be
an eitiht-roun- ii bout, the seconds for the
Boiton lightweight threw the sponge Into
the ring, lavage had beeli floored twice
in the round and his dlstrees was evident.

WIDOW OF OLE BULL WANTS
ASHES ON HUSBAND'S GRAVE

Womau Directs IIihI Hudy Be t etl

Half Mlllloa Hollar
Kslate la Daughter.

HIHHEFORD. Me., Feb. -- Directions
tlisf her be cremated and ilie ashes
strejsn oer tiie grave of her husband, Tvh.o

is bmie.l ai Hergen. Norway. a:e
In the will of Mrs. Para C. Bull. iduv
of tile Bull, the viotinlsi. Mrs. Bui! did
in Cambridge. Ma.-- ., on Jam.aiy IS.

An estate val.-- d st upward of half a
miilion tlullais is of in t!e will.
The principal bmeftciary la a daughter,
Uiea Bull Vaugl'.n of. Cambridge.

FOUR PERSONS ASPHYXIATED

Frank Bernard, Wl- - anal Two 4 hll-dr- ra

Found Dead In Home In
Brooklyn.

NEW TORK. Feb. -- Frank Bernard, hla
the Omaha hoy down eight times. thei:fe M,n1''' "1 lwo ,,t"'1 children,
westerner taking nine of the count on each'1'"'1 "d ;ore- - 'ound dead today in
occasion. A short right jolt to the heart

' ,heil' llome " "nlt'.n street, Brooklyn, it
In the first rourd cauved the first. Kacn ""s fim s"li'"r,l they were the vic-bo- y

opened the other's left ee In the third, i of scal,i"K which flowed from a
Buckles took an awful heatlni; in the ,ot ut''1 h"J bf" apparently left open
fourth on the hrad and body and In the' Subsequent Investigation by the police
fifth the Omaha boy was sent tottering ' ' ,r"1 10 throw con-ide- i ahle doubt on the

'
with a left U th Jaw and hi the slith th-o- r; .

round the performance waa repeated. Tl,e futber. It was lari.ed, hud been an
The Omaha boy was saved by the bell In athhnl"' Instructor a"d it is said was at one

the seventh and eighth when he went ,l,,,r connected wilh the Hamilton cnlh-s-

he had down twice from iiLpercuts, Mol.a Ho ha I bc-- without steady employment
between J fl, knockdowns in the ntnth and tenth ' Vu"""'

the Ath- - strong. stalled
22. said he considerably, he game throughout.

r

slight

When you have a roM cet a bottle of
C .aiiihei Iain's Cough Remedy It will
s.kiii fix you up all light snd will ward

W INHSOR Ont.. Feb I -- Tommy 1 11,, 1 ""y 'anc-- Iu pneumonia I his
of Phlisilelphia and Joe 11 a Of .New remedy ' iu a I ut no opi'mi or other r.ar-Vor-

lik.htwelKhta. fought an rlghl-roun- d cotlc and may be given us coi ildenlly to
fhr.Kor ;,h,!e..cu,c,,:r vl? ;. y - -

glsta

Till: FKBKirAUY

Senate Passes Bill
to Join the Circuit

and District Courts

Upper Chamber Puts Stamp of Ap-

proval on Measure for Codifica-
tion of Jury System Laws.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 -- After almost a
year of desultory consideration the senate
has passed the bill providing for the
codification of the laws pertaining to the
Jury system of the country. In the main
tha bill merely existing statutes,
but it makes one Important change, con-
sisting In the consolidation of the circuit
and district courts of the Cnlted States.
The circuit courts are abolished and their
business transferred to the district courts.

The consolidation provision was the basis
of the only serious controversy In connec-
tion with today's consideration of the bill.
Penator Root sought to have the section
stricken out, and In this effort was sup-
ported by Senator Bacon. They contended
that a system which had continued
throughout the history of the Judiciary
should not be destroyed by the action of
so few senators as had been present while
the bill was under consideration.

Replying. Senators Heyburn, Sutherland
ind Clarke of Arkansas contended that,

courts
original jurisdiction, there was no excuse
for tha maintenance of both. Mr. Suther-
land said the consolidation would save the
government t?.'0.000 a year.

An amendment by Senator Piles Increas-
ing the' salaries of district and circuit
judges from Sfl.OiW and 17,000, respectively,
to SS.000 and 110,000 respectively, was de-

feated, i
' The house also adopted, after a spirited
debate, an amendment offered by Mr.
Bartlett of Georgia, removing the bar of
tha statute of limitations from claims
against the government for reimbursement
for property taken under the abandoned
property act of 1MCI. Most of these are tor

Tha Parsons amendment giving judges
of tha circuit court the powers and Juris-
diction of a district court within their
circuit also was adopted.

Guarantee ot Business Prosperity
Tha Persistent and Wise Patronage ot
Tha Bee Advertising Columns.

MISSOURI TIGERS WIN GAME Hammond Say sTaft
Basket Ball .Quintet Lays Out Corn

huskers, 39 to 26.

PARKER THROWS 13 BASKETS

title I Shooter of Opposition Prores
Far Too gpeedr for stebraaka

Players In tiame at
Col nmbla.

COLUMBIA. Mo., Feb. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the first basket ball game ever
played here between the two Institutions,
the Missouri university five last night de-

feated the University of Nebraska quintet,
39 to 2.

The Cornhuskers lost the game on fouls.
Parker, the Tiger goal shooter, connected
for thirteen out of sixteen free
throws, a remarkable record. In goals, Mis-

souri's captain, Cohen, excelled, with seven.
Gibson was the chief counter for Nebraska;
getting ten of the Cornhuskers' twenty-si- x

points.
Nebraska scored first when Gibson shot

a long basket a few seconds after tha
whistle. Cohen came back for Missouri a
minute later with a basket and Parker con
nected for two more Tiger points after some
good team work. After thla Missouri was
never headed, the first half ending 18 to 11.

Both teams secured five aroala In ' thea. ine two occupied frt ,lalf b(It rker., accllrate free tnrow.

oottoo.l

A

baskets

ing kept Brewer's team in the lead. Mia
sourl Increased its lead In the second half.
Burress and Cohen contributed materially
to a sudden spurt by w hich the Misaouriana
practically sewed up the game with five
consecutive baskets.

Owens went in for Hutchinson and Ne-

braska came back strong, but could not
overcome the lead, and the game ended 29

to 26. The uanie teams play again tomorrow
night. Lineup:

MISSOTRI 3.
Cohen II. F.
Prkr L.K.
turkhlaer c
Burrcua n o
towards L.u

NEBRASKA 26
R.K...tlutchlnnun, uraiL.K ; OlbKMi
C : Hlltner
R.O t'arrirr
LU Krank

Goals: Cohen, 7; Parker, S; Purkhelser,
1; Burress, 2; Hutchinson, 1; Gibson, 6;
Hilttmr, 1; Carrier, 1: Frank, 1; Owens, 2.

Fouls: Cohen. 4; Parker, 2; Burress. 1; Ed-
wards, 2; Gibson. 4; Hlltner, 4; Carrier. 3;
Frank, .1. Free throws: Parker. 18; Hutch-
inson, 2; Owens. 2. Referee: Allen, coach
Kuntas City Central School of Osteopathy.

A Guarantee ot Business Prosperity
Tha Bee Advertising Columns.

fin

is Greatest Asset of
the

Warning- - to Progressive Republican
Leag-u- e Sounded in Connection

with Nineteen Twelve.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Dlsapprov al of

the organisation by Insurgent republicans
of the Insurgent Republican Progressive
league and a warning against any act that
would operate against the renomlnatlon of
President Taft In 1012, were voiced here
tonight by John Hays Hammond at the
seventh annual banquet of the League of
Republican State clubs.

Mr. Hammond said the word "progres-
sive," was tautological In connection with
the name "republican'' and that there had
been "no great measure worthy of perpetu-
ation that had not been passed through the
Initiative of the republican party.

"I am confident." said Mr. Hammond,
"that the people of the country recognise
Mr. Taft as on of the greatest of our
presidents. I know tha republican leaders
regard him as tha greatest asset of our
party and they will sea In him a logical
candidate and will record an overwhelming
vote of endorsement for him at the next
national convention." '

SSssj as Bssa

it

Talks
For

Democrat's Speech Attracts Attention
Because it is in Support of Ad-

ministration Policy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Money
of MixsiSKlppt today delivered an elabor-
ate speech in support of his resolution

for the fortification of the Panama
canal. The speet h attracted especial at-

tention because, while delivered by a demo-
crat, In effect It was In support of an ad-

ministration policy.
The senator took the ground that the

United States Is tinder obligation to keep
the canal open. He asserted that It would
be impossible to do so unless the canal
should be protected against military attack.

The cost of one battleship, ssld Mr.
Money, would pay for all the fortifications
necessary.

Foley Kidney Tills are a reliable remedy
for backache, rheumatism and urinary Ir-

regularities. They are tonlo In action,
quick In results and afford a prompt re-

lief from all kidney disorders. Sold by all
druggists.

Family Trade Supplied bj
Cliaa. Store, Phones Websttt
1200; Independent

A. W ipl

The ISM
The
Keep

Republicans

automobile event of
the Bee.

Senator Money
Fortification

Feb. 20-2- 6

the year.
polled about through

It will tell you how fast the cars are running.
How steep the hills are that they are climbing:.
What they cost. How good they are.
Everything, everywhere, all of the time.
Don't miss a number now.


